
September 26, 2007 
Home Treatment Information 

1) CWD consumers receive high quality, potable water for all uses. CWD 
continues to not recommend any further treatment of the high quality, 
potable water supplied to its customers. This is because improperly designed; 
used, or maintained home treatment devices may degrade CWD's high quality 
delivered water. CWD recognizes that decisions regarding home treatment 
technology are technically complex with many undocumented claims being made 
by marketers and, after the above recommendation, refers inquiring customers to 
NSF International at www.nsf.org for information they may use to help in their 
decisions on purchasing these consumer products. 

2) The San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFWATER.org) recently 
confirmed that Vitamin C shower cartridges do effectively remove a 
monochloramines residual. Vitamin C shower fixtures contain a cartridge that is 
replaced every 6 months. These Vitamin C shower cartridges are less expensive 
than Carbon filters. Therefore, based upon personal preference, monochloramines 
may be removed from shower water using Vitamin C shower cartridges. These 
cartridges may also be placed in line prior to a bathtub as well. Although these 
consumer products are available, CWD does not recommend home treatment. 

3) Home distillation units have also effectively removed a monochloramines 
residual. 

4) In addition, based upon personal preference, the following non-technical ways to 
remove a disinfectant residual may be considered: 

- Adding a "dash" of powdered Vitamin C supplement to a pitcher 
of water. Using a salt shaker to deliver one "throw" of the 
powdered supplement is the most effective, convenient way to do 
this when filling a pitcher. 13 mg of powdered Vitamin C (either 
ascorbic or ascorbate) supplement in 1000 rnl of water removes 
2.4 mglL of monochloramines. Assuming one drinks 2 liters of 
water per day, this would add 26 mg of Vitamin C to a daily diet. 
The pH of the water stays in the 7.4 to 7.7 range. 

- Boiling the water for 5 minutes. 
- Adding three (3) teaspoons of lemon juice to a pitcher of water 

after 30 minutes (Note: the pH of this lemon water will then be 
similar to that of a soft drink). 

- Slicing fruit into a 1-gallon water pitcher (reported by SF water) 
- Brewing tea or coffee (reported by SF water). 
- Making a soup with chicken stock (reported by SF water). 
- Dissolving a 1000 mg tablet of Vitamin C in an average size 

bathtub (reported by SF water). 

Home Treatment Device Certificationinformation: 

NSF international, a respected public health certification agency, certifies home 
treatment devices relative to their reduction claims for aesthetic effects and health 
effects under established standards. 



NSF international certifies products for chloramine (monochloramine) reduction, 
chlorine (free chlorine) reduction, and taste & odor reduction. NSF International 
considers these reductions aesthetic effects, not health effects. 
There is a wide range of products meeting the reduction requirements for all three 
(3) types of reduction. Products certified under low flow conditions, i.e. less than 
2.5 gallons per minute (gpm), are generally used for reducing levels in water used 
for drinkingkap water purposes. Products certified under high flow conditions, 
i.e. 2.5 gpm or higher, are generally used for reducing levels in water used for 
applications that require high water use (such as bathing, etc). By 
the nature of their application, units certified to reduce levels under low flow 
conditions are generally significantly less expensive than units designed to 
reduce levels under high flow conditions. THE COST OF THE UNIT 
RELATES TO THE FLOW TREATED, NOT WHETHER IT IS 
REDUCING CHLORINE, MONOCHLORAMINE, OR TASTE & ODOR. 
NSF international certifies against a standard that a product: 

a. During that product's service life reduces 50 % of chlorine from a max of 
2 pprn (i.e. reduces 2 ppm of chlorine down to 1 ppm), 

b. During that product's service life reduces more than 50 % of chlorarnines 
from a maximum of 3 pprn to down 0.5 ppm, 

c. During that product's service life reduces taste & odor from a maximum 
of 2 pprn chlorine, 50 % (i.e. 1 ppm) during its service life. 

d. In general, all products certified for chloramines reduction are also 
certified for chlorine and taste & odor reduction. 

This means that a carbon filter certified for chloramines and chlorine reduction is 
certified to be more effective at removing chloramines than chlorine throughout 
its service life (in CWD's previous free chlorine application, this would mean 
reducing 1.5 pprn free chlorine down to 0.75 pprn free chlorine coming out of the 
filter, whereas the same carbon filter removes down to 0.50 pprn in CWD's 
current monochloramines application.) 

In summary, filters certified by NSF to reduce monochloramines are 
certified to reduce monochloramines down to a lower level under CWD's 
current monochloramines secondary treatment, than filters certified by NSF 
to reduce chlorine are certified to reduce chlorine levels down to under 
CWD's previous free chlorine secondary treatment. These certification 
results only apply to units that are properly installed and operated. 

The reduction capability of carbon filters that are not certifiedhested under these 
standards or are not properly installed and operated should be suspect and 
considered an unknown in their reduction capabilities for chlorine or 
monochloramines. 
In general, NSF certified filters may achieve higher reductions of 
monochlorarnines and chlorine at flow rates lower than those tested, or, at the 
beginning of the filter's service life, etc. 

6) NSF international also certifies shower filters to reduce chlorine to the same level 
of reduction indicated above to reduce aesthetic effects within the shower such as 
odor. This certification is an aesthetic effect and not a health effect. Some of the 



less expensive shower filters use zinc and copper to turn the free chlorine into 
soluble zinc or cuprous chloride, which then is in the shower water. 

The zinc shower filters actually chemically change the chlorine, and therefore, are 
generally smaller and less expensive than the carbon filters that actually remove 
the chlorine as listed above. Similar to Vitamin C cartridges, these smaller zinc 
devices can treat larger quantities of water less expensively than the carbon filters 
are able to treat. Carbon filters, zinc, or Vitamin C cartridges require change out 
after their useful life is exhausted. Some Vitamin C filters provide visual 
indicators when change-out is necessary. 

7) NSF does not certify shower treatment devices for chloramine reduction because 
the standard committee did not determine this was necessary. This is likely for 
the same reason that the aesthetic taste & odor reductions are applied to chlorine 
and not to monochloramines. Monochloramines do not cause aesthetic odor 
problems in showers. 

Ammonium ion information: 

1) NSF does not certify aesthetic effects or health effects removal devices for 
ammonium ion, as this ion is not considered to have health or aesthetic effects. 

2) The World Health Organization (WHO) determined that there were no health 
effects related to ammonium ion in water. In addition, ammonium ion is naturally 
present on human skin due to perspiration. Due to the stable pH of the CWD 
water, all trace levels of this ion will be present as the dissolved ammonium ion. 
The ammonium ion is a natural component of the nitrogen cycle and consists of 
nitrogen and hydrogen, both naturally occurring elements. There are several 
naturally occurring ions in CWD water such as calcium, magnesium, potassium, 
sulfate, etc. These dissolved ions are present in trace amounts in most all sources 
of water and are unnecessary and may be very expensive to remove. 

3) Boiling the water for 5 minutes will remove the ammonium ion. Powdered 
Vitamin C (ascorbic form) also removes the ammonium ion after several minutes. 

4) Based upon personal preference, consumers may investigate removing positively 
charged ions such as ammonium through ion exchange. In addition, carbon filters 
with greater than 10 minutes contact time have successfully removed ammonium 
ions as well. The literature states that reverse osmosis may also be used to 
remove ammonium ion as well. High rejection rates have been reported for 
consumers who have chosen to pursue the reported reverse osmosis method. 

Home water treatment is technically complex and requires proper design, 
operation and maintenance. CWD consumers receive high quality, potable 
water for all uses. The above information is provided as background 
information for CWD customers who may be considering home water treatment. 
CWD is not responsible for consumer decisions concerning the use of home 
water treatment devices and the quality of the water those devices may produce. 

Contact CWD at 802-864-7454 for further information. 


